Centennial Coal news
NSW Seniors Week celebrations
‘Live Life’ was the upbeat theme for this year’s NSW
Seniors Week which recognised the volunteer efforts of two
local citizens.
For Kandos’ Ivy Tomlinson and Rylstone’s Maureen
Turner, NSW Seniors Week celebrated both ladies tireless
Our People
volunteer efforts across multiple community organisations.
Barry (Bun) AstillTo help celebrate Mrs Tomlinson’s achievement, 60
Coal Preparation Plant Machine Operator
community members attended the official Kandos luncheon.
Mrs Tomlinson’s tireless community work has been previously
recognised in 1988 as she was also awarded the Citizens
Award.
As Rylstone’s winner, Mrs Turner’s volunteer work with
the local school to assist children with reading was celebrated
with Rylstone Primary students providing entertainment at the
official Rylstone luncheon.
“I believe that our seniors deserve recognition as
almost all of them have been and continue to volunteer despite
Community Information Lines
For information and complaints
Airly
02 6359 2100
Inglenook
02 6359 0114
Charbon
02 6357 9206

What do you enjoy most about living in the
region?
I enjoy living in the Mid-western region as the
country people are always friendly. I like living
in a small community away from the hustle and
bustle of cities.
What do you do in your leisure time?
In my leisure time I like to keep active doing
various activities like spending it with my family,
bushwalking, 4 wheel driving, watching sport or
wining and dining in the various establishments
around the region. I also like to travel on my
holidays and Mudgee Day on the Green is an
annual event I attend.
Which book / or movie are you looking
forward to reading / seeing?
I am currently reading the Bruce Springsteen
book “For You”.

their senior years,” said Cr Esme Martens, Chair of the Seniors
Planning Committee.
Cr Martens thanked Centennial Coal Charbon for its
continued support of the local Seniors Week celebrations.

Rylstone Primary School Students entertaining guests of the
Seniors Week Luncheon

Airly Mine Project Team
While many might know the project team at Airly, there
has been new appointments and change in responsibilities
after the mine was placed on care and maintenance.
Bob Miller has been appointed as Airly’s Mine
Manager, which is a statutory position required while the mine
is on care and maintenance. Bob is well known in the district
and has been involved in mining for a significant period. Bob
is also currently acting Mine Manager at Charbon will its Mine
Manager, Neil Larcombe, is on leave.
The senior person at Airly (full time) is the Technical
Services Manager, Pieter van Rooyen. Pieter manages the
team on site and is the project manager. The Project involves
the development consent renewal and mine extension.
David Lincoln is the Engineering Manager. He is

responsible for ensuring the care and maintenance schedules
are completed.
David King is the specialist Mining Engineer and
has extensive experience at Airly (and Centennial). He is
managing some of the specialist consultants who are working
on the EIS.
Greg Brown is the Environmental Coordinator and is
responsible for environmental monitoring at Airly and is also
integral to managing the EIS.
For information on the Airly Mine Project visit
www.centennialcoal.com.au
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